
摘  要 

人類慾望無窮而資源有限，所以如何將資源做最有效的使用一直是經濟學所

追求的課題。有關效率的規範分析中，巴瑞圖最適（Pareto optimality）為接受度

最高的準則。基於巴瑞圖效率的觀點，不論是營利組織或非營利組織其經營之基

本理念皆是希望以最少的投入獲得最大的產出，因此衡量投入與產出間之相對表

現即為效率的評估。非營利組織及公共部門因為有許多產出、投入不易量化，故

其效率不易評定。此一情況一直到 DEA（Data Envelopment Analysis；資料包絡

分析法）發展才逐漸改善。另外，有關 DEA 的運用幾乎都集中在個別決策單位

的效率衡量，將之應用在衡量總體經濟的表現上非常少見。所以論文第肆章是按

傳統方式以 DEA 衡量我國地方政府的效率並分析造成效率差異的原因，第參章

則將 DEA 的概念應用於經濟成長上，探討使經濟成長達到極大化之租稅負擔及

租稅結構。又效率的追求為經濟學的主軸，但中央政府的效率目標與地方政府並

不相同，由於目標不同，因此彼此所訂的租稅政策亦不相同。本文第伍章試圖提

出一理論模型說明中央政府在面對異質地區的垂直外部性下如何有效率的訂定

其租稅政策。 

論文第貳章為研究方法的介紹，由於以 DEA 方法從投入面衡量之效率值為

一介於 0~1 之數值，於實證資料上產生截斷現象，因此實證方法應採 Tobit 迴歸

模型。又當資料之組成為一包含橫斷面及時間序列之縱橫資料（panel data）時，

迴歸方法又可分為固定效果模型（fixed effect model）及隨機效果模型（random 
effect model）。在線性模型中，應採固定效果模型或隨機效果模型可以經由檢定

來判斷，但在非線性模型中（如：probit、Tobit、logit 模型等），基於非線性之固

定效果模型之估計值不具一致性，因此實證上建議採用隨機效果模型。 

論文第參章將 DEA 應用於衡量經濟成長的表現，撰成「經濟成長極大化之

租稅負擔及租稅結構—台灣實證分析」。台灣在 1963~2001 年的實際經濟成長率

介於 13.86%~-2.18%；租稅負擔（稅收及公賣利益占 GDP 的比重）則為

11.3%~19.37%；租稅結構（本文指間接稅占直接稅的比率）則從 4.28 一路下降

到 0.73。眾所周知，影響經濟成長的因素很多，包含可量化及不可量化、經濟與

非經濟因素，租稅只是其一。在有關租稅負擔或租稅結構對經濟成長之影響的研

究方法上，相關文獻皆是以經濟成長率做為被解釋變數，而將租稅及其他可量化

的經濟因素做為解釋變數，再根據迴歸的結果推論。此一方法忽略了非經濟因素

或不可量化之因素對經濟的影響，是以本章乃藉由 DEA 的分析結果解決此一問

題。本文採用二階段（two stage）實證方法，第一階段以 DEA 處理非租稅的環

境變數，求出的效率值若為 1 表示該年的非租稅環境佳，小於 1 則代表該年的非

租稅環境較差，藉以調整各年的名目租稅負擔率；第二階段則以調整後的租稅負

擔及租稅結構為解釋變數，以 OLS 對經濟成長率作迴歸分析，得出之結果如下：

（1）租稅負擔對經濟成長的影響較租稅結構大，但其影響力正逐漸下降中。（2）



當非租稅環境不佳時，政府欲以減稅刺激經濟成長效果不彰。（3）台灣經濟成長

率極大化之平均租稅負擔為 12.72%，平均租稅結構為 1.38（即直接稅占總稅收

約 42%）。（4）以最近十年（1991~2001）來看，使台灣經濟成長率極大化之平

均租稅負擔為 14.8%，平均租稅結構為 0.90（直接稅占總稅收約 52.63%），而已

觀察到的租稅負擔為 15.98%，租稅結構為 0.84（直接稅占總稅收約 54.35%），

故以台灣目前的情況來說，整體租稅環境己逼近使成長極大化之租稅環境，所

以，欲求經濟成長應當求諸於非租稅環境之改善。 

論文第肆章則為傳統 DEA 的應用，針對我國縣市政府 84~91 年的資料進行

成本效率評估及差異分析。首先以 DEA 衡量 21 個縣市政府的成本效率，其產出

選取為：各縣市總人口、國中小人數、身心障礙人數、65 歲以上人數、鄉縣道

長度及未犯罪率。投入項為各縣市政府之經常性歲出決算。得出之結果為（1）
省轄市政府的效率相對說來較縣政府差。（2）就區域來看，北區（北縣、桃、竹、

苗）效率較高。 第二階段則以 Tobit random effect 模型對各縣市的成本效率進行

迴歸，將解釋變數劃分為地理環境、政治環境、公教人員、地區區民等特色，迴

歸結果呈現出：（1）對成本效率有正面影響的因素為道路里程密度、公教人員素

質、每一公務員服務人數及一致性地方政府等四項；（2）對成本效率有不利影響

的為土地面積、人口密度、居民素質、補助依存度和地方議會一黨過半等五項因

素。 

第伍章探討異質地區垂直外部性下中央政府之租稅政策。在多層級政府架構

下，稅基雖然可劃分為中央稅及地方稅，但在地方自治、財政自主的情況下，中

央政府與地方政府稅基重疊的情形難以避免，在同質性的地區下，中央政府欲求

社會福利最大只需注意到稅基重疊程度不同時，中央與地方政府間如何配合課稅

即可。但異質性地區下，欲求社會福利最大，則中央政府除了注意如何與地方配

合課稅外，還必需考慮到同一商品在不同地區間之課稅問題。本章發現：（1）若

只有中央政府存在，欲使社會福利最大，則中央政府面對同一區內不同的商品其

稅率的訂定應與商品之受補償需求彈性大小成反比；而同樣的商品銷售不同地

區，在交叉彈性為零的情形下，所得低的地區商品稅率宜高。（2）在多層級政府

架構下，當稅基重疊時，在同一地區中央地方之聯合稅率需與該地區受補償彈性

成反比。而相同商品在不同地區間之稅率訂定需考慮到各地區地方公共財與全國

公共財之社會邊際替代率。（3）稅基部份重疊下中央政府給予地方政府的補助款

是否可以矯正課稅的扭曲效果需視地方公共財與全國公共財之社會邊際替代率

而定，當地方公共財的社會效用大於全國公共財，亦即當地方公共財不足時提高

補助率才有矯正課稅的扭曲效果。 
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Abstract 
The human desires are infinite but resources are scarce. Using resources 

effectively is the topic of the economics. In efficient analyses, the Pareto optimality is 
the highest criterion to accept. Based on Pareto efficiency, the basic idea is to obtain 
the most outputs by the least inputs. Therefore the efficiency measurement is to 
calculate the relative performance of inputs and outputs. The nonprofit organization 
and the public agencies have many outputs and inputs not easy to be quantified; hence, 
their efficiency is not easy to evaluate. This phenomenon doesn’t improve until DEA 
(Data Envelopment Analysis) was developed. However, the application of DEA 
concentrates nearly on the efficiency measurement of individual policy-making unit; 
the application is be rarely used in measuring the performance of the macro-economy. 
Chapter 4 of this dissertation measures and explains the variation in cost efficiency of 
the local governments in Taiwan area. Chapter 3 deals with the application the DEA to  
economic growth, estimating a combination of the tax burden(the ratio of tax revenue 
to GDP）and the tax structure(the ratio of indirect taxes to direct taxes)which would 
maximize the rate of growth of GDP of Taiwan. Efficiency is the core of economics, 
but the national government’s efficient goal is not as same as the local government’s. 
Because their goals are not consistent, thus the tax policies are different. Chapter 5 
attempts to propose a theoretical model to explain how a national or federal 
government decides its tax policy in the vertical externalities happening in 
heterogeneous states. 

 In Chapter 2, we introduce the efficiency measurement concept of Farrell (1957) 
and the DEA models. The input-orientated DEA models calculate efficiency scores 
which are bounded by zero and one, while an OLS regression result may produce a 
predicted score greater than one; thus we used the Tobit regression model for it can 
account for truncated data. Panel data is a situation where there are observations on 
individual cross-section units over a period of time. In the analysis of panel data, the 
linear fixed and random effect models have surely provided most of the thinking on 
the subject. In the linear model, the Hauseman test is usually applied to fixed versus 
random effect models. But in nonlinear panel data models (ex: probit, Tobit, logit 
model and so on) the fixed effect estimates are inconsistent; thus the nonlinear fixed 
effect models in econometrics have often been avoided. 

In Chapter 3, we apply DEA to measure the macro-economic performance in 
Taiwan. Main results of this chapter was published as a journal article with the title, 
“A growth maximizing tax burden and tax mix－the case of Taiwan”. Annual real 
GDP growth rates in Taiwan ranges from 13.86% to –2.18% since 1963.The tax 
burden is from 11.3% to 19.37% and the tax structure has trended downwards from 



4.28 to 0.73. In this paper we estimate a combination of the tax burden and the tax 
mix which would maximize the rate of growth of GDP of Taiwan from 1963 to 2001. 
We assert that there are many variables having influence on economic growth, and 
many of the variables are difficult to identify, much less to quantify. DEA is first 
applied to estimate an aggregate non-tax environment indicator, then GDP growth 
rates are regressed on tax burden and tax mix variables. The main results we obtained 
are: 1. We find that tax burden has done much more damage to economic growth than 
tax mix but the impact is decreasing by year. 2. We also find it nearly impossible to 
increase economic growth with lowering tax rate when non-tax environment is less 
favorable. 3. The mean growth maximizing tax burden is 12.72% of GDP and the 
mean growth maximizing tax mix is 1.38. 4. From 1991 to 2001,the mean growth 
maximizing tax burden is 14.8% and tax mix is 0.9（implying the ratio direct taxes to 
total tax revenue is 52.63%）with the observed tax burden 15.98% and tax mix 0.84
（implying the ratio direct taxes to total tax revenue is 54.35%）. Finally, recently in 
Taiwan, the tax environment is close to the growth maximizing level. To raise 
economic growth, we must improve non-tax environment.  

The purpose of Chapter 4 is to measure and explain the variation in the cost 
efficiency of 21 prefectures in Taiwan area. First, the paper calculates inputs and 
outputs with the application of the DEA to the evaluation of the cost efficiency in 21 
counties and cities in Taiwan area since 1995 to 2002. The sample consists of 
observations on total current expenditures and on six output indicators. The output 
indicators are (i)  total population, (ii) the length of roads to be maintained by the 
municipality, (iii) the population older than 65, (iv) the number of enrolled 
compulsory education student, (v) the number of disables among local residents, (vi) 
the proportional of the non-criminal among the residents. Our conclusion 
demonstrates the cost efficiency of the county governments is better than that of the 
city governments. Second, the paper explains the calculated difference in efficiency 
with the analysis of Tobit random effect regression. We explain the calculated 
efficiency scores in terms of the social, economic, geographical and political 
characteristics of prefectures. The main findings are: (1) The share of the civil 
servants holding a degree of higher education, whether the local administration and 
the local council are controlled by the same political party (unified government),  
road density, and number of residents per local civil worker have positive effects on 
cost efficiency. (2) The size of the jurisdiction, grants dependence ratio, the share of 
the adult population holding a degree of higher education, population density and 
whether there exists a clear majority in local councils are factors having negative 
effects on cost efficiency.    



In Chapter 5, we propose a theoretical model to explain how the federal or 
national government (we will call this the federal government) decides its tax policy 
when facing the vertical externalities in heterogeneous localities (we will call them 
the state goverenment.) The essence of federalism is multileveled government. And 
multileveled government means some commonality of tax base between federal and 
state governments. Even though the distinct levels have formally different tax base, 
these may overlap in real terms. This overlap leads to vertical fiscal externalities. In 
homogeneous states, to maximize social welfare, federal government just coordinates 
tax policy with state government according to the degree of the overlap tax base. In 
heterogeneous states, to maximize social welfare, the federal government not only 
coordinates tax policy with state government but also considers how to tax the 
identical commodities in different states. We conclude that : (1) Under a unitary 
government structure, when the government maximizes social welfare, the tax rate of 
the commodity should be inversely related to the compensated price elasticity of 
demand of the goods on which they are levied within a state. When cross price 
elasticity is zero, the state with low incomes should have a lower commodity tax rate. 
(2) In the multileveled government, when state and federal tax bases are identical, the 
combined state and federal taxes should be inversely related to the compensated price 
elasticity of demand of the goods on which they are levied within a state. The federal 
tax rate must be under a consideration of the rate of the social marginal substitution of 
the state public goods and federal public goods when the federal government decides 
tax rate of the identical commodities in different states.(3) When grants are available, 
in case of a partial overlapping tax bases, if the social marginal utility of state public 
goods is grater than the federal public goods, it means state services are 
underprovided; hence increasing the matching rate on the revenue can straighten the 
distortion effect of the taxation. 
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